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ABSTRACT: 
A clinical study was performed between two frequent replacement toric soft 
contact lenses. The following clinical comparisons were made: parameters of 
the empirical fit versus parameters of the diagnostic fit; number of trial lenses 
required to achieve the best diagnostic fit; behavior and fit of the diagnostic lens 
versus the dispensed lens; behavior and fit of the dispensed lens at one week 
and one month; subjective reports on vision and comfort in the morning versus 
late in the day and lens handling. 
It was observed that the empirically calculated fit varied equally from the best 
diagnostic fit for both brands. Statistically there was no subjective difference in 
vision, comfort or lens handling between brands. However, a trend was 
observed that subjects tended to favor the CooperVision lens with regard to 
handling. Lens reproducibility was also shown to be more accurate for the 
CooperVision Preference lens. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The use of frequent replacement contact lenses has become a popular 
method for the treatment of refractive errors. However, for those patients with 
astigmatism, toric soft lenses offer a unique fitting challenge. Holden reported 
that 95% of all contact lens patients had between 0.250 and 2.000 of 
astigmatism. Of these patients, 45% had astigmatism greater then 0.750, but 
less than 3.000.1 Despite these statistics, practitioners are still reluctant to 
prescribe soft toric lenses, especially frequent replacement. Problems with lens 
reproducibility and power accuracy for soft toric lenses has been reported.2 
Improvements in design and manufacture to eliminate these problems have 
also been reviewed.3 As advances in design and fitting strategies of soft torics 
continue to improve, these lenses are becoming a realistic option for frequent 
replacement. 
Currently, three soft toric lenses are offered in the United States in 
multiple packaging for frequent replacement. This study compares two of three 
choices: CooperVision's Preference Toric (3 month planned replacement: and 
CIBA Vision's Focus Toric (1 month planned replacement). The purpose of this 
study was to make the following clinical comparisons: parameters of the 
empirical fit versus parameters of the diagnostic fit; number of trial lenses 
required to achieve the best diagnostic fit; behavior and fit of the diagnostic lens 
versus the dispensed lens; behavior and fit of the dispensed lens at one week 
and one month; subjective reports on vision and comfort in the morning versus 
late in the day; and, lens handling. 
METHODS 
Twenty-one patients were recruited to participate in the study. All of 
which signed a document of informed consent (Appendix A).Fourteen had 
previously worn contact lenses of some type; while seven had never worn 
contact lenses. All subjects were screened for eye disease, allergies, 
insufficient lacrimal secretions, pre-existing ocular infections and history of 
problems with lens wear. All patients exhibited best corrected visual acuity of at 
least 20/20. Subjects had astigmatism between 0.750 and 2.250 with 
spherical components between +0.250 and -5.750 and no more than 1.500 of 
spherical anisometropia. 
All subjects wore CooperVision's Preference Toric in one eye, replaced 
every 3 months, and CIBA Focus Toric in the fellow eye, replaced monthly. The 
lenses were randomly assigned to either the right or left eye of a single patient. 
Fitting guides from each company, available parameters and diagnostic fitting 
dictated which lens would be the best fit for a single eye. All subjects used 
CIBA QuickCare solution for daily cleaning, rinsing and storing, including a 
weekly enzyme. Subjects were evaluated in the clinic at dispense, after 1 week 
and 1 month of lens wear. 
At the initial visit, patients underwent a baseline slit-lamp evaluation, 
visual acuity measurements, and trial lens fit. Empirical contact lens fit , based 
on company fitting guides, was compared with the best diagnostic fit. 
Acceptable lens fit was defined as 0.50-1.00 mm lens movement in primary 
gaze with complete corneal coverage with rotation less than 45 degrees in 
either direction. The number of trials required to achieve best diagnostic fit was 
noted. 
At the dispensing visit, the lens to be dispensed was compared to the 
diagnostic lens for performance and fit. Monocular and binocular over-
refractions were performed if visual acuity was less than 20/20, and/or there 
was one line or more of difference in acuity between the eyes. If this justified 
ordering a different lens, then the examiners did so. 
At each visit after the dispense, the following variables were assessed 
(see Appendices B and C): 
1. Visual quality, lens comfort and handling of each lens as recorded by 
the subjects on a 5 point grading scale, with "1" representing the 
lowest score and "5" the highest 
2. Vision and comfort of the two lenses were subjectively compared in 
the morning versus late in the day. 
3. Visual acuity was measured by a standard Snellen projected chart. 
4. Lens fit was assessed with regard to limbal coverage, centration, 
minimum overlap from the limbus in mm, lens movement in mm in 
primary gaze and up gaze, and quality of movement with a push-up 
test. Lens rotation and stability was also noted. 
5. Lens surface was studied by direct biomircroscopy for deposits and 
irregularities. 
Within subject data analysis was performed. Chi-squared analysis was 
used to compare the non-parametric scaled data. In all cases p value of <0.05 
was considered to be statistically significant. 
RESULTS 
A total of twenty-three patients were fitted with CooperVision Preference 
toric and CIBA Focus toric soft contact lenses. Two of the patients were 
discontinued from the study. One of these patients was discontinued because 
an acceptable fit was unattainable with the CIBA Focus lens. The second 
patient was discontinued at the one week follow-up due to grade two GPC in 
both eyes. She had reported previous problems with soft contact lenses. 
Empirical fit VS dispensed lenses 
In all, fourteen Focus fits and twelve Preference fits required a spherical 
power different from that which was calculated with the empirical formula. 
(Table 1) Of the forty-two eyes that were successfully fit, twenty-six required a 
spherical lens power other than that suggested by the empirical fit. Of these 
differences, spherical power needed to be changed by 0.750 in four instances, 
two involving Focus and two involving Preference. In nine cases, spherical 
power was changed by 0.500. Seven of these were Focus and only two were 
Preference. The final thirteen dispensed lenses that varied in spherical power 
from that of the calculated empirical fit only differed by 0.250. Eight of these 
lenses were Preference and five were Focus. 
Actual cylinder power was adjusted from the empirical fit on two 
occasions (Table 1 ). In one case, a CIBA fit was changed by 0.750. In the 
other case, a Preference fit changed by 0.500. 
Actual cylinder axis was adjusted from empirical fit on twenty eight 
occasions (Table 1 ). The amounts are summarized in Table 2. 
Diagnostic fit VS dispensed fit 
Forty-two lenses were diagnostically fit on twenty-one patients. Of the 
forty-two lenses ordered, twelve of them did not behave like the ones originally 
fit, and were considered to be unacceptable at the time of the dispense. Eight of 
the unacceptable lenses were Cl BA Focus and four of them were CooperVision 
Preference. Lens rotation accounted for five of the eight Focus lenses needing 
changes. At the time of fitting, rotations were between zero and five degrees, 
and visual acuities were at least 20/20. Upon dispense of ordered lenses 
rotation had changed by ten to thirty degrees. In all but one of these cases, 
. changing the axis corrected the problem. In the other instance, increasing the 
base curve stabilized the lens and eliminated the increased rotation. The 
remaining two lenses required a change in the spherical power. These 
modifications proved to improve vision and increase patient comfort. Two of the 
four Preference lenses needed changes in the axis only. One of these lenses 
had changed rotation at the time of dispense from the time of fit by twenty-five 
degrees. The other lens requiring an axis change had remained consistent 
from the fitting to the dispense, but the vision and patient comfort had decreased 
and modifying the axis improved these problems. Another lens required a 
change in the spherical power. The final Preference lens was changed due to 
decreased vision and a complaint of "ghost images" from the patient. To 
remediate this, the axis of this lens was changed and the cylinder power was 
also decreased. 
In all cases, the lenses that were determined to be the best fit at the 
dispense continued to work well for the patients, and behave the same, at the 
one week and one month progress exams. 
Patient Satisfaction 
Patients completed a survey about vision, comfort and handling at the 
one week and one month progress examinations. The information received in 
this manner did not reveal any strong support for one lens or the other. When 
statistical analysis was performed on the survey results, using the chi-squared 
test for within subject non-parametric data no significant statistical differences 
were found (p< 0.05). However, in the area of handling, a trend toward the 
preference of the CooperVision lens was observed. The data from the survey 
are summarized in tables 3-7. 
T bl 1 a e p h arameter c anges: E . . If VS d" mpmca It 1spense dl ens 
spherical cylinder axis 
Preference 12 1 15 
Focus 14 1 13 
Table 2. Number of axis changes by amount of degrees for diagnostic VS 
empirical fit 
20 degrees 15 degrees 10 degrees 5 degrees total 
Preference 1 4 2 8 15 
Focus 5 0 8 0 13 
Table 3. Vision: Patient satisfaction rating at each visit VS Number of 
f t d" pa 1en s respon 1ng 
1 week: 1 week: 1 month: 1 month: 
Preference Focus Preference Focus 
Excellent: 5 4 2 6 5 
Good: 4 1 1 12 9 10 
Satisfactory: 3 3 2 4 5 
Fair: 2 3 4 2 1 
Poor: 1 0 1 0 0 
Chi-squared with 4 degrees of freedom equals 2.05 for 1 week 
and 0.59 for 1 month. This is not statistically significant. 
Table 4 Vision: Patient comparison of vision throughout day VS Number 
o pat1en s respon f t d' 1ng 
1 week: 1 week: 1 month: 1 month: 
Preference Focus Preference Focus 
Better in 6 7 8 10 
morning 
Better in 2 2 4 2 
evening 
No difference 13 12 9 9 
throughout 
day 
Chi-squared with 2 degrees of freedom equals 0.12 for 1 week 
and 0.89 for 1 month. This is not statistically significant. 
Table 5. Comfort: Patient satisfaction rating at each visit VS Number of 
r t d. pa 1en s respon mg 
1 week: 1 week: 1 month: 1 month: 
Preference Focus Preference Focus 
Excellent: 5 8 4 8 7 
Good: 4 10 13 10 1 1 
Satisfactory: 3 2 3 1 2 
Fair: 2 1 1 2 1 
Poor: 1 0 0 0 0 
Chi-squared with 4 degrees of freedom equals 1 .92 for 1 week 
and 0. 78 for 1 month. This is not statistically significant. 
Table 6. Comfort: Patient comparison of lens comfort throughout day VS 
N b urn f f d" er o pa 1en s respon 1ng 
1 week: 1 week: 1 month: 1 month: 
Preference Focus Preference Focus 
Better in 10 10 1 1 11 
morning 
Better in 2 3 2 2 
evening 
No difference 9 8 8 8 
throughout 
day 
Chi-squared with 2 degrees of freedom equals 0.26 for 1 week 
and 0.00 for 1 month. This is not statistically significant 
Table 7. Handling: Patient satisfaction rating at each visit VS Number of 
f d" pa 1ents respon 1ng 
1 week: 1 week: 1 month: 1 month: 
Preference Focus Preference Focus 
Excellent: 5 11 5 1 1 7 
Good: 4 6 5 7 3 
Satisfactory: 3 3 8 3 8 
Fair: 2 1 3 0 3 
Poor: 1 0 0 0 0 
Chi-squared with 4 degrees of freedom equals 5.61 for 1 week · 
and 7.76 for 1 month. This is not statistically significant. 
DISCUSSION 
This study shows that for CooperVision's Preference toric and CIBA's 
Focus toric the parameters of the dispensed lens varied equally from the 
empirical fits. Although the spherical component was changed in several 
instances, it never varied by more than 0.750. Cylinder power rarely required 
changes for fits with either lens, however, many axis changes were needed. 
The patient satisfaction of the two lenses showed no significant 
difference. Comments from patients received through the surveys and from 
general comments, both good and bad, were nearly always directed at both 
lenses. Many patients who had worn both soft lenses and rigid-gas permeable 
lenses in the past, said they had never had such good vision through contact 
lenses. In general most of the patients were happy with the correction they 
received. 
The most important data gathered throughout this study dealt with the 
reproducibility of the contact lenses. As mentioned before, twelve lenses that 
were fit, ordered, and received, were considered to be unacceptable at the time 
of dispensing. This sort of problem not only costs the doctor valuable chair time, 
but it also inconveniences the patient. This problem can be alleviated by 
adequate patient education including the increased challenge of fitting soft toric 
lenses and the likely need for a re-order. In total, based on the diagnostic fit 
alone, eight of the CIBA Focus lenses, and four of the CooperVision Preference 
lenses did not work and needed to be reordered. In most of the cases only the 
axis need to be varied because the lens rotation had changed. 
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APPENDIX A 
INFORl\tiED CONSENT DOCUMENT 
A comparison of the clinical performance and patient preferences for two frequent replacement toric 
hydrogel contact lenses. 
Instirution: 
A. Title A comparison of the clinical performance and patient 
preferences for two frequent replacement toric hydrogel 
contact lenses. 
B. Principal Investigator Carol Hovden (503)357 -5955 
Melanie Oltmanns (503)648-2401 
Jennifer L. Smythe. O.D. (503)359-2770 office 
(503)357-9216 home 
C. Locations Pacific University Family Vision Center 
511 SW lOth Avenue. 5th t1oor 
Portland. OR 97205 • (503) 224-2323 
Pacific University Family Vision Center 
Pacific at Birch 
Forest Grove. OR 97116 (503) 357-5800 
D. Dates of proiect: October 1997-0cmber 1998 
1. Description of project ~ 
~ This research project is designed to compare the clinical performance and patient preferences 
between two widely used. FDA approved soft lenses for frequent replacement. Each subject accepted into 
the study will wear one of each type of lens for 6 months. At each visit subjects will be asked to complete 
a questionnaire assessing comfort. handling a.nd vision. Examination of the lens surface characteristics, 
vision and ocular health will be assessed at each visit. Visits will be scheduled for lens dispensing, and 
after 1 week, 1 month, 3 months and 6 months of lens wear. All visits will consist of routine clinical 
procedures for contact lens wear. All lenses are to be worn on a daily wear (not overnight) basis. The 
Preference lenses will be replaced every 3 months and the Focus every month. 
2. Description of risks: 
All procedures performed in this srudy will be current. accepted clinical procedures for the titting 
and management of contact lens patients. Small amounts of ocular redness and lens awareness may occur 
with lens wear, and there is an extremely small risk of ocular infection and/or loss of vision with the use of 
daily wear contact lenses. Thls risk increases with non-compliance to care and follow-up schedules. 
SubjectS who do not comply with prescribed regimens will be discontinued from the study and will be 
required to forfeit their lenses. All subjects will sign the informed consent document. 
3. Description of benefits: 
Subjects accepted for study participation will be supplied with state of the art product representing 
the newest technologies in contact lens care. Throughout the duration of the study, lenses and care 
solutions will be complimentary. Subjects will however, be responsible for professional fees. (See 
attached PUFVC study policies). 
4. Alternatives advantageous to subjects: 
Some subjects may be better suited to other types of contact lens wear or spectacles. The 
investigator will endeavor to provide subjects unsuited to the study protocol with a prescription for their 
optimum form of vision correction. 
5. Confidentialitv of records: 
Records of this project will be maintained in a confidential manner and no name-identifiable 
information will be released. 
6. Compensation and medical care: 
If you are injured in this study, it is possible that your will not receive compensation or medical 
care from Pacific University, the investigators, or any organization associated with the project. All 
responsible care will be used to prevent injury, however. 
7. Offer to answer anv inguiries: 
The investigators will be happy to answer any questions you may have at any time during the 
study. If you are not satistied with the answers you receive, please call Dr. James Peterson at 503-357-
0442. 
8. Freedom to withdraw: 
You are free to withdraw .oyour consent and to discontinue participation in this project at any time 
without prejudice to you (see also section 4). 
I have read the above and understand its meaning. I am 18 years of age or over, or this form is signed for 
me by my parent or guardian. 
Printed name------------------------------------------------------~-------
Signed -------------------------------------- Date -----------------------
Address ----------------------- ---------- Phone ----------------------
City -------------------------- State---------- Zip-----------
Name and address of a person not living with you who will always know your address: 
PATIENT COPY 
APPENDIX B 
Patient ------------ Date _____ _ 
Visit & lenses work ______ _ 
PATIENT SURVEY 
I. VISION • For each eye, please circle the number on the scale below that best describes 
the vision through your study lenses during your wearing period: 
Ri~ht eye Left eye 
5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
Excellent The vision through my contact 
lens is very sharp and clear 
throughout the prescribed 
wearing period 
Good The vision through my contact 
lens is usually sharp and clear, 
although brief periods of blur may 
occur occasionally during the 
prescribed wearing period 
Satisfactory The vision through my contact 
lens is acceptable although 
slightly blurry and/or hazy 
throughout the prescribed 
wearing peliod 
Fair The vision through my contact 
lens is always somewhat blurry 
and/or hazy, but I still see well 
enough to cmTy out my routine 
daily activities 
poor The vision through my contact 
lens is always very bluny and/or 
hazy and significantly interferes 
with my ability to catTy out my 
routine daily activities 
With regard to vision choose the following response that best desclibes how you feel: 
00 OS 
1. The quality of my vision is better in the morning than in the 
evenmg 
2. The quality of my vision is better in the evening than in the 
moming 
3. I do not notice a difference between my vision in the morning 
and the evening 
II. COMFORT- For each eye, please circle the number on the scale below that best 
describes the comfort through your study lenses during your wearing period: 
Right eye Left eye 
5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
Excellent My contact lens is very comfortable, and I am 
unaware of it's presence throughout the 
prescribed wearing period 
Good My contact lens is comfortable, although I am 
occasionally aware of it's presence 
throughout the prescribed wearing period 
Satisfactory The comfort of my contact lens is generally 
acceptable although my awareness of it's 
presence is occasionally distracting 
throughout the prescribed weming period 
Fair My contact lens is somewhat uncomfortable, 
and my awareness of it's presence is 
frequently distracting throughout the 
presctibed wearing period 
poor My contact lens is very uncomfortable 
throughout the prescribed wearing period 
With regard to comfort choose the following response that best desctibes how you feel: 
CD OS 
1. The comfmt of my contact lenses is better in the morning than it 
is in the evening 
2. The comfott of my contact lenses is better in the evening than in 
the morning 
3. I do not notice a difference in the comfort of my contact lenses in 
the moming when compared to the comfort in the evening 
III. HANDLING- For each eye, please circle the number on the scale below that best 
describes the handling characteristics of the study contact lenses: 
Right eye 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
Left eye 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
Excellent My contact lens is very easy to handle, and I 
never have problems with insertion and 
removal 
Good My contact lens is easy to handle, and I rarely 
have a problem with insertion and removal 
Satisfactory My contact lens is not difficult to handle, but 
I occasionally have problems with lens 
insertion and removal 
Fair My contact lens is difficult to handle, and I 
often have problems with lens insertion and 
removal 
poor My contact lens is very difficult to handle, so 
much that I find lens insertion and removal 
nearly impossible tasks 
APPENDIX C PREFERENCE/FOCUS STUDY 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY FAMILY VISION CENTERS 
CONTACT LENS DISPENSING & FOLLOW-UP EVALUATON 
Patient ________________ Case ID ________ Date ________ _ 
Visit Intern Staff 00 (print) 
Lens Type 00 Rep I Wear Today: Entering VA (circle) 00 
0/Vorn to clinic) OS Freq Time Avq: w/CL w/spec w/o Rx OS 
Reason for visit, symptoms, etc. 
Care regimen info (per pt): Compliance? 
VA with 00 Sph Orx OD Sph-cyl Orx OD 
new lenses OS & VA OS & VA OS 
Fit & Lens Surface Slit Lamp Eval Fit & Lens Surface Slit Lamp Eval 
r· ~ T I ~ 
Deposits _________ _:_ 0 Deposits ---------- 0 
Staining (qvisit): Staining (Qvisit): 
Other comments 
Lens-off K's (INITIAL, 6M}: 
Survey completed (1 WEEK, 1M, 3M, 6M ) 
--
Asses-sment: 
Plan: 
MWT Care Regimen Rep I Freq RTC Fee 
0 
